
 P.O. Box 2750 Durango, CO 81302 | 45 Stewart St, Durango, CO | 603 S. 8th Street, Pagosa Springs, CO

Please contact us if you have any questions: rebates@lpea.coop or (970) 247-5786

Public EV Charger Rebate Form 2022

Member / Business Name (who owns the account & charger)  ________________________________________

LPEA Account # for charger location__________________   Name on Rebate Check______________________ 

Physical Address______________________________ City________________  State_____    Zip________

Mailing Address (if different)_________________________ City_______________  State______   Zip________

Phone Number______________________________  Email__________________________________________

How did you hear about our program?      Flyer       Newsletter       LPEA Website       Social Media

 Friends/Family    Local Organization _______________   Contractor____________________  Retailer

To apply for Commercial or Public Charger Rebate, you must submit the following within 90 days of installation:  
 Completed and signed application
 Charger and Installation Invoice(s) 
 Completed and signed W9 (completed by rebate recipient/charger owner)

Charger Type & Model Number ____________________________Serial Number ________________________ 

Number of Chargers _________________ Number of Ports (per charger / total) _________________________

Charger Max Output Rating, kW (list separately if multiple chargers) __________________________________

Is the Charger(s) publicly available?   Yes    No

Does the Charger(s) have the ability to collect data and fees?  Yes No

Do you intend to charge a fee?  Yes No

Total Installation Cost (list separately if multiple chargers), equipment + labor____________________________

Did you utilize grant funds to purchase/install the charger?          Yes         No

If so, what grant(s) _______________________  Total grant funds received (optional) _____________________

Installation Contractor ___________________________________ Date Equipment Installed_______________

Would you be willing to share charger data with LPEA?    Yes         No          Maybe, please contact me
*Any data shared would exclusively be used internally to enhance LPEA’s awareness of the growing usage of electric vehicles, enabling 
us to better support their adoption and accessible charging throughout our community.

The member accepts the terms of LPEA’s rebate program and acknowledges everything listed above is true and 
accurate to the best of their knowledge.

Signed ______________________________________________________ Date ____________________
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